CITY OF CHILDERSBURG
COUNCIL AGENDA
April 5th, 2016

I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. INVOCATION

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

ROLL CALL:

MAYOR JAMES PAYNE
COUNCIL MEMBER BILLY LESTER
COUNCIL MEMBER MICHELE WHISMAN
COUNCIL MEMBER ROBERT CLECKLER (BUBBA) JR.
COUNCIL MEMBER RALPH RICH
COUNCIL MEMBER ANGESA TWYMON

V. OLD BUSINESS:

A.) COMMITTEE REPORTS

B.) APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regular Scheduled Meeting March 15th, 2016
Special Call Meeting on March 15th & March 18th, 2016

VI. NEW BUSINESS

1. CLRA BUSINESS:

2. ABC APPROVAL AUGUST ROADSIDE BBQ:

   • Approval for Retail Beer and Wine for on/off premises at August Roadside
     BBQ located at 35571 US Highway 280

3. POLICE DEPARTMENT:

   • New Hire: Roman Denty and Zachary Barrows @ $12 per hour as
     permanent full time Police Officers
   • Approval to transfer Officer John Hall to Investigations and Officer Kevin
     Kirk to Sargent with no change in rate

4. SENIOR CENTER:

   • Approval of spring flowers at the Senior Center approximately $150 (Nell
     Nix)

5. PARK RECREATION:

   • Approval for repairs to sidewalk at RS Limbaugh Community Center
     (approximately 60 feet) to be included in current Road Improvement
     Project @ approximately $5000
• Approval of installation of a freeze stat device on main air unit at the Recreation Center @ approximately $150

6. **BACK TO SCHOOL** SALES TAX HOLIDAY:
   • Approval of Resolution 2016-05 exempt specified items during the weekend of August 5, 2016-August 7, 2016 for “Back to School”

7. **SPEED BUMP @ 9TH SW AVENUE:**
   • Approval for installation of speed bump located 9th SW Avenue

8. **HOME TOWN FOCUS 2016:**
   • Approval of partnering with ABC3340 participating in the Home Town Focus 2016 highlighting City of Childersburg in July 2016 @ an investment of $10,000 to be funded from CLRA

9. **INVOICES:**
   • Approval of invoices in the amount of $

**ADJOURNE TO RECONVENE FOR TOWN MEETING**

**RECONVENE—ADJOURN**

*The next regular meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 19th, 2016 at 6:00 p.m.*